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FATTACCATI DA AVIATOR!

f FRANCES! ED ITALIAN!

prevedc Imtninenlc la Caduta
fdellfl Testa di l'onte aus--

tfiaca SUl iueuiu vuiau
dell'Isonzo

JX BATTAGLIA NAY, ALE?

f ROMA. 16 Agosto.
.t. n..inmn nnmiticla nel Bllo

RndlWo odlcrno cho to foa ILIItwa
l0' ". nl!a zona dl Gorizla Imnno con- -

Kptfsio nuv trlncefe nustrlnclic nil est ill

.11. rlttlt' eu nanno picsu in inmra hum

i!'nPl S Hani sono sullo pendlcl dpi Monte
Li sut coatono settcntrioniile del

eauadrlullft dl neropln.nl lt.il- -
tOH1.""''.:, I.,, .rt im rnl.l nilo-t- l Bin.
Sj!L!h(f inllltarl dl StUggla. nolle Iranic- -

Rivlsslml dannl, speclalmente alia fnlilirlca
flsn mljlonl ed ncll hangars. Un aeroplanoIS non o' rl tomato alia li:i tmne

Bfcsf dlco die una forto nvangundrla dl
P?n Italiiue avanmndt) vrrsn r-- a

trUPl .J mlfflln. il.l Trlent...
t'u'l.la1... Ll,nl,llinpn(n ill una nnlliln- -jirau
IE2! ..nitiin dl crande Imnortanza siriiia noiim " - .

riimft fiuostft mattlna, ma non ua ronto
tlfflClaie- - ,, atntn nimlr-ral- n ftntln

Itallane, e che eII austrlacl hannoIranat ad ovacuaro la testa dl
. ltl.Mln sal Met twin til tinn Knl nn

pvi"- - .. vlirnrnnn. nreBSlona dee
tfiltanl. Ii'altra e' cho una parto ilella

aMuta e' aalpata da quel porto per Ignota
hit00 . HBnlmMlA nltn noen el fsitltli'1.. '-

-' VVX ,W vra- - !... T

Blfrif, o' probablle ancha cho sla andataffinrto battaglla alia Ilotta del
fuca degll Abruzzl.
i? j sapsva da qualcho glorno. sebbene non
W. ata'o annunclato uniclatmente, cho
r . .. j.iin imnnn Italians Imnecrnntn nel
lifmra dl Tolmlno erano cntratl In atcuna
friilonl csxerno uui in..i,ht" v.n- - .wim
tDMna poco plu' dl 800 nbltantl. 1 crltlol

hattre da un momento nH'altro nollo manl
dII liaiiani. n cuuum ui 'iebbllehera' git austrlacl ad abbandonaro II

lHnt che ancor tcngono tra ijuella testa
dl ponta cd 1 montl San Danlele o San
llirco ao est in vjoiiiui v nijvwtiiuiviiiu i

tillonft montuosa ad est di Plava o trn
PUva ed II Monto Santo.

rGorllaattttccata dallo forzo del generate
CtdornSi ma senza uiuuu iramuiu uttmivu.
Olfltallanl si splnscro lino alia colllba dl
k..i. t iiaU tnn nvnvAnn dovuto abbando
luitla sotto II vlolonto fuoco, dolle batterlo
uemlche. una voua cauiua in i in
ponte, l poslzlonl ausfrlacho ad est dl
tCI . li PqnntA rlK'rrphliero lntenlblll
Mrche' esposte ad attacchl ill nanco. cd In

- llnllnHfi rAttik ia
MiJere u tutta la fronte da Tolmlno al
Bare. I& cauuia ai ioimino unrcuoo ubii
lUllanl 11 modo dl Invadero o domlnare la

II. .tut rhlnnnvnnn. che lia imnortanza
Piton lleve per la dlfesa dello poslzlonl aus- -

? trlacha ail est Qi uonzia. N

A Patlanza lia avuto luogo recentcmento
jna conferenza tra ministn itanani cu
Intlesl, nella quale st a' ragglunto un com-t.i- n

Biwinln Tier nnanto rlkuarda la
'fornltiwa del materlale da guerra Un
comunlcato umclalo ingieso uico cne con
vststa accordo l'Jtalla bI o' asslcurata la
Jhraltura delta quantlta' dl carbone cho lo

' necessarla per gll scopl della guerra o

est raggiunio i accorcio ancno per in
icrnltura ai auro maicnaio ua guerra
lll'ltalla.

isM' Funeral of wl P. Kaighn
i mntumanh nrn hnlnrr mntin rnr mo
- foneral of 'William P. Kalghn, Bon of Mrs.
f Helen Kalghn and the late David Kalghn.

who died on Monday at his home, 278
Kaljhn avenue. Camden after a lingering
IITnn Tin w.iq A K venm nlfl sinrl wnn well
knorvn In insurance circles in this cltv. Ha

as issociaiecI wun a wainui sireeiiurm.
Mr. Kalghn was a chatter member and the
tint Rr.irv nt Pnmilon Tjndiro of Elks
and was also a member of tho Orioles.

Postmasters of State Meet
ESUNBUIIY, Pa.. Aug. 16. Moro than 200

postmasters are In attendance nt the
annual convention of the State Asso- -

iclatlon of Postmasters here. Tho secrc-Ury- 's

report showed an Increase of 1U30

Fftr cent In the membership.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.
For eastern Pennsylvania Generally fair

tonight and Thursday; not much change In
temperature;- - light variable winds.t Unsettled weather prevails this morning
la an Irregular belt extending from the
Middle Atlantic States westward to Kansas,
and 'scattered showers occurred over this
area during the last 24 hours. I,ow baro-ttetr- is

pressure overlies tho Rocky MouiP
hUn slope nnd plateau rcglop, with the
enUr of depression over Saskatchewan,
but there has been only little resultant
Precipitation thus Jar. The temperatures
fi1 risen somewhat nt most places In the
northern half of the country, and are near
Cf ahnVA nnmal In mtlrf ,irilr nit rtletrl",.

JU U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
i Observation taken at 8 a. m., eastern time.
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Ieg Comfort
...Do Varlrow VeLn, Xe UIrer.
leak aukle., Swollen Lest, makeU( miserable? Tbero ! a atuai" joy (or you la U(
Corliss Laced Stocking
A scientific support and lee treat-

ment that lives Immediate com
fort and euro help. No tlastlo to
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wtthouc rubber Laundei ai
easily as a. towel. Keeps sbape
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A MERKY
LITTLfe SOUL, CHIG AND FLIRTATIOUS

Twists Her Hair in Unsightly Knot, Displays Much Ankle,
Abhors Pace Powder, but Has Her Pretty Eyes

Trained on in Khaki and Naval Blue

By ELLEN ADAIR
IVittten SptcMtu tor tn Even LcAocr

ngT1JOimN-i:-
,

Aug. 15. Kastbourna Is
.Newport" of Kngland. If Ilngland may

saia to have Newport. For tha high

.

htkI:l W f I ' ' I

i
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English Society
have hitherto
been wont to ills
port
nt thta season of
tho year In such
Continental rcsU
Ing spots as

or tho
gayer French
watering places.

Tho war, how-
ever, has changed
this. Her Graco
the Duchess nf
So - and - So and
her Serene High

v .f"-- - have nerforco to
HLT.HN ADAIR content

. sel selves withplaces safer and nearer home. Homburg
a anathema. I,o Tocnuct, Paris Plage nnd

TrouMllo arc dreams of tho past. "Home,
Sweet Home," there's certainly no place like
ivfiiiu in war lime.

"AJ". t,m American seasldo towns like
tho Lngllsh seasldo towni?" a pert llttlo
flapper of my acquaintance Inquired of me
todny. "And are tho American seaside girts
anything like to?"

I looked nt the speaker. No, not In nny
American neasldo town had 1 seen her
counterpart!

Iiikc tho heroine of the Immortnl ditty,
nor golden hair was hanging down her
back though her yeais numbered at least
t8. Tho said colITuro was secured In a stilt
Ilngllsh plgtnll and tied at the base with
an enormous orango bow. The very set
of that bow spoko volumo3. There was
an air of pathetic invitation about It, a
"plcnso como nnd pull mo off" appeal that
nover failed. n

THD FI.APPEIVS HEADS CAR.
Tin1 flapper's headgear was a chldlsh af-

fair, of tho variety and
pulled down, so as completely to obscuro
tho right co. Hut In no way did this mat-
ter, since, as sho herself Informed me, fihe
cnutd sea moio nnd do more with one cyo
than most peoplo could with two,

The n.ippcr's skirt of severe pique nntl
Immaculately cut extended Just below her
knees. The display of anklo was, to say
tho least of It, generous.

A startling sweater of alternate orango
and emerald stripes complete her outfit.

Hut sho was amazingly pretty and at-

tractive, In spite of this. Tho ono vlslblo
eya was beautiful, deep blue and with de-
cidedly "gladsome" tendencies. It was a
wandering eye. It roved nround with un-

erring Instinct whenever anything in khaki
or naval blue passed.

Tho papers njo filled with articles con-
demning tho llttlo j:ngllsh seaside flappor.
Tho headlines nmuse me. "Tho Flapper's
Kllrtlousncss," "Warning to Mothers," "Tho
Awful Responsibility of Our Growing
Daughters," "Whcio Will tho Modern Flap-
per End?" etc., etc.

As a matter of fact, tho flapper la a
nice little person and not nearly so so-

phisticated aB "tho kill-Jo- paint her. Sho
is a gladsomo child. And If sho does have
a gladsomo cyo for all nnd sundry. It Is
only tho outward sign of a happy heart.

The differences between tho Knglish and
tho American seasldo town nio many There
aro fewer piers, fewer amusements, less

In tho English town. At tho
samo tlmo ther Is n dazzling natural beauty
of scenery, of cliff and rock, of rolling moors
and cool green woods which grow almost
to tho water's edge.

Eastbourne, on tho south roast Is typical
of English landscape. Tho English Channel
lies beforo us, very blue and vivid Tho air
Is keen and bracing. Four miles of stonn
promenado lined with Immonso hotels (also
of stone) extend between two rocky prom-
ontories. Not a single wooden building is
to be scon.

Tho Sussex Downs, vividly 'green nnd
wooded, extend behind us nnd on either side
down to tljo sea. Flowers grow In profu-
sion. Tho nlr Is scented with them.

I seo tho good points of both American
and British places. Tho larger American
resorts seem to ba built more for amuse-
ment, the English more for rest One can
obtain health equally in both, although I
think It Is easier to recuperate In England
than In America.

Today In Eastburne I talked with somo
American girls. They were deploring th'a

rajajSMaisjeiiPiPiiPiPFjnJiPPipjsin'raip'JoiE
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Homburg
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total absence of rolling-chair- s an tho pa-

rade, nnd tho equally total nbsenco of stock-
ings In the costumes of tho fair bathers!
They commented on tho bold anil unabashed
one-plc- bathing suits of tho women, nnd
tho fact that they go Into tho sea minus
nil headgear and with tholr hair flying in

tho wind.
SANS F.ACE POWDER,

They were disappointed, too, that In

such a lnrgo nnd crowded town there should
be only one pier. "Out It Is tho most
beautiful seashore placo-w- o have ever seen,
added ono of them, "nnd wo have quite lost
our henrte to tho handsome naval oniccrs
nml nrmw mnn Ihnl mum CVerVWhCTO I

The other girl was struck by the lack of
face powder seen on the promenado 1 Eng-

lish girls don't bother about their appear-
ance tho way wo do," sho said ! "they allow
their beautiful complexions to get browned
nnd burnt by tho sun; they dash about on
motorcycles with no coverings on the r
heads; they don't caro how bleached their
hair may become, nnd they don't drcsr In
elaborato costumes."

"Hut," sho added generously, "I admire
their prettlncss and I llko them personally.
And thero Is no denying tho fact that l.ng-lan- d,

whether by or Inland, Is
beautiful !"

CRESCENT OF FIRE MARKS
OUTLINE OF SOMME FRONT

Continued ffom l'nito One

exploded. Immediately thereafter' tho flro
was resumed with redoubled Intensity.

11AI.I.OO.V SCOUTS.
Equally Impressive as this

semicircle of artillery firo was tho
horseshoo of French observation

sausage balloons overhanging nt a great
height the cntlro battle front. Their wire-
less instruments were directing tho French
flro.

At tho same tlmo Innumerable French
ncropluues darted In nnd out nmong the
sausages. Mossing and rccrosslng tho Ger-
man lines cvciy minute. From tlmo to
tlmo as a daring aviator IloW over tho Qcr-ma- n

positions, hnlf a dozen whlto puffs
would appear with startling distinctiveness
silhouetted against tho clear, blue sky,
showing wheio tho German t

gunners had sought to encircle mo aero-
plane with shrapnel .

Yet, despite this great activity of Franco's
nlr forces not a singlo aeroplane appeared
either for tho purpose of chasing back tho
French, attacking tho French . sausages or
for reconnolterlng. Likewise not a singlo
German saux.igo was vlslblo to offset the
unbroken scmlclrclo of 2G .French
sausages which I was nblo to tount. Noth-
ing could gic a more vivid impression of
the French's undisputed mastery and su-
periority in tlie nlr.

Pushing ahead ftom Domplerro Into tho
shell zone, our party piogrcsscd toward
niaches, barely n mllo from Peronno nnd
tho most adxanced French position. Wo
paased the villages of Uecqulncourt, Hcrbe-court- ,

Assnillern nnd Flaucourt, all of
which were so romplctcly leveled by shell-llr- o

that I wa3 unaware we wore approach
ing them until I found myself treading their
lceled bricks

At tho entrance of tho former sits of
Ucqulncouit there remains standing In the
load corner a slender wooden sioss bearing
an li minlaturo statue of Christ. A
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Great Slauchter In Prices of AH Sundrlss.
Si:CONI)-ll.NI- I 1HCVCI.KS. S3.00 UP

We do nlckeltnu.' enamellne volcanlilruj.
brazlnc. All klnJa of repair work suaranteed.
We are eheopor than the cheapest and our worn
U better than th Lest Coll and ba convinced.
Open evenlnzs. Daddy of low prices and Ulih
quality.
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SHOES MADE TO
MEASURE

AT OUU tslIOP

309 CHERRY ST.
' C. McCLOY TWAimi'f.i, Bros,
MANY &TYLKS CARRIED IN SlOCli
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NLY limit to this sale is the time.
There are more than 1000 fine
suits to sell. With best choice to

tk-- earliest buvers. but every suit being
good the last one will be. ayregular Oak
Hall bargain.

$15.00 SUITS AT

$18.00 SUITS AT HALF PRICE,

$20.00 SUITS AT HALF PRICE,

$25.00 SUITS AT HALF PRICE,

&
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Wanamaker Brown

yard away n. shell had mowed down a giant
tree, lso carrying away one

arm of th,a cross. But the figure of Christ J

romatns perfectly untouched, pathetically
viewing tho empty spaco that was formerly
Bequlncourt. It Is tho only thing left
standing In the entire village.

INTENSE BOMBARDMENT.
A few minutes after passing this spdt

shells coming from the German batteries
at Soyecourt, six miles rtway, began burst-
ing near as though angrily determined not
to leave standing above ground a singlo
rcmnnnt of tho entire village. The Intensity
of tho German bombardment forced our
retirement from tho Domplerro plateau.
By n circuitous tour we arrived at ft
dominating position north of tho Sommc,
facing tho point where tho French and
German lines crossed tho river boforo tho
beginning of the French offensive July 1,

From this vantage point every step of
the French advance was visible from
Moulin Farina, which wns tho first point
attacked, through tho village of Curlu,
Monncu farm nnd tho Mllago of Hem and
finally to tho region of Clery. At this
point a desperate struggle, which followed
tho previous day's capture of German third- -
nno positions, was still progressing. This
now position also brought us Into closer
contact with tho French nrtlllcry lines.

iownra sunuown the German flro dwln-- d
od, their shells no longer falling on tho

hills opposite. The French flro llkewlso
lessened, giving the Impression that thodays struggle had ended with tho French
still holding their recently conquered posi-
tions between Hardccourt and Huscourt nnd
before Clery, an Impression which the eve-
ning oniclal communiquo confirmed.

IN MKMOniAM
"!iui7In nvMnorlam. my wife

Av? . lt,l"rted this llfs1012 fomntlen hv
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Aimust is,
HUSUANI), SON AND DAUGllTnit.

lnJolnit memory of OKOnon
,,:- - whn l this UfaAugust Id. lnlr.. FATHER AND SISTi:n.
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"?? ABUt IS. lOlfl. KATE McCAnn.ttinj. ' arry,- - 1,rlcl- - elnllcs and

rri,?. ." r'V.,11"1 ,0 0,lpn'' """ funeral, on
.irVn?1! ?,' "' nt tho chapel of n

,i- - 1,,llr So". Arch nnd lmh sts. Sol.m!,, nt ,h0 Cathedral. 18th andnt I) n m Interment private.
m!siT0ni. A,.,?,l,t ! tniil. JOHNSON K
iii.n.i nnd friends nrp Invited to
Jtiend th funernl ncrvlres. on Wednesday nt
ci'.im..'. nt. ,h? ?,llcr l,Blr lliilldltiB,

vlX? ."' Interment at Stroudsbure l'uon nurfl lay.
C'VlJi:iV,0n Atiuust 13. 1010. EDWAItD. bus

nA wi.AntT ".- .Helatlve nnd frlemls
f'h Ji!0,J '7"",'. sciely "f Et Edward a

".'.'' to attend th funeral, nn
from his Hto rrsl-'nii- r

Aw'i"'i Huntlnadon street. Itequlcm
I,',.,lwnrrt " lurch at 111 n. m
",oly Sepulchre Cemetery.

funernl.
CUITON, Th rerend elercy. relntlves nndL'S'.ra'ffl"1 "? "Mfd ,h9

"ln?r'h,nt ?' Cplman'a Church. Arilmore. I'a .r,n.rhur."l,,s';uf0!;,lh0 repose of tho soul of the!nf..r'Slii!"'i,h'! nc.v nJ?m" J- - Carton. Dlvlnoprtlco at n.an n m.
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DEATHS

' 'renio F Dayls, tletaUrea and friends are In
sited, to attend the funeral eervte e, on Trl-da-

at 2 p, m , at tho Oliver 11 Hair nulla
Ins, 1820 Chestnut at. Interment atrlctiy
private

DUNOTXR. On Aunust 18. 1010. ALBntlT.
husband of Catherine D Dentler (ne Donal'.
and aon of DanIM nnd raullne Denaler. Rela-
tives and rrlcnds. tho congTecstlon of the
First Presbyterian Church of Kensington,
Jnd all orimnlatlons of whlah he was a
member nre Invited to attend the funeral
erMef. on Thursday, nt 1JI0 p m . nt his

lite, residence, DOS North tlth t. Interment
private, nt Norlhnoml Cemetery. Friends may
call Wednesday eenlnr.

DONAIlUn, On August 14. 191(1, CATIlF.ntND
DONAHUE (nee Fox), beloved wife of Thomas
uonnhue Relate es and friends are Invited
to attend the funernl, on Thursday, nt

. m., from her late residence, tas Welters
me. Hlsh mass nt Church of incarnation st
10 a. m, Interment at Holy Sepulchre

riirTSCH. On Auuust 14, 1010, AFOL'ST, rt

husband of .Mary Frltsch. HelntUes nnd
friends also Nokomls Trll, No. 307, I
O. It. M. and Hnrrnwirato Council, No. 121,
A o. K of M C aro Incited to attend the
funeral, on Thursday, nt 8 an a m , from his
lAte residence, .SKIS Kensington fle Solemn
requiem mass nt Our I.ady Help of Christians
Church nt In a. m. Interment prlinto Auto
mobile si nice.

HEFNER. On Auitust IS. 101. HAnnT hus-
band of Katie Hefner, aited 49 ears Helaj
tles and friends, also DlllKent Council No.
4, Jr O V A. it . nnd Ousrd Association of
Diligent Council, No. 4 nnd Col Hawkins
Council No. son. Foresters of America, nro
Invited to attend tho funernl serMres, on

at "J p m . at his lain residence, 2511
N. l.eo St. Interment nt Orcenmount Cem
etery. Itemalns may be viewed on Friday
oonlns.

Met AMAXT. On Aueust 15, 1010. In fotls-town- ,

IM . Mrs. JAMBS II. McCAMANT In
tho nitty seventh venr of her nr Private
funeral services at her late horn". Thursday
evening. August 17. Interment nt Honey
brook, Chester Co

PYtll'l1.--O-n August 13. 1010. RMZAnnTH.
widow of George l'jopp, nged 158 sears Rela
Ihes nnd friends nre Imlted to attend the
funeral services, on Thursday, nt T p. m . at
tho reslilenio of her sister. Mrs Charles Sel-le-

tons North Randolph st. Interment at
Mt Mori ill Cemetery.

SXlllllK. On August II. 1010, MARIF!
'rnilUSA. daughter of Jnmes n. and Mar-gir-

11 Snjder (neo Itothwell), No. 025.
City Line. Interment private

TAVr.OIl. On August 14. loin nt Werners-vin- e

I'a. KSTHHIl rr.. widow of the late
Thomas N. Tailor. In tho 83d jear of her age.
Funernl services will be hold nt her lato resi-
dence, 1813 Spring Harden St., on Thursday
nt .1 P in.. August 17.

TII.IltlN, On August 1.1, 1010, WIM.tAM
TILKSTON. In his seventy-sixt- h year Rela-
tives nnd friends nro Invited to attend tho
funernl service, on Thursday, at tl n m
precisely nt the Darld H, Schuslor Hide,
ltroail nnd Diamond sts. Interment private.
Automobile funeral.

WAIXAri:. On August 1.1. 1010, JOHN Vf
WAI.I.ACR beloved husband of ilnry A IVnl-Inc-

nt his late residence, IS27 North Park
nve.. In his "tlth year. Heiatlvrn and friends,
nlso St John's Iodge, No. 1 in. F nnd A M
sro Invited to nttend the funeral services, on
Friday, at 3 p. m , from tha apartments of
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' 15,000 Now Running '

135 Added Daily the

Hudson Super-Si-x

Immediate Deliveries
f

Watch Them Perform--- '

Don't You Want One Like Them?
Super-Si- x all motordom was skeptical. Our

lightly. It is always epoch-makin- g features.
Hudson inventor, said, a patented motor, had attained cent
more efficiency. had 76 horsepower a small,
six. And through smoothness.

had powerful, efficient size considered .

had known. had
MHI

Thousand Proofs

We secured, short order, thousand
proofs.' Our when the cars arrived,
broke all the local In speed, hill-climbi- ng

and quick pick-u- p did feats
never possible before.

At the same time we made official
under A. A. A. supervision. We quote some
of the Within few weeks we
had proved all the world the Super-Si- x

supremacy. The result was deluge of

Every-Da- y Performance

But what men want every-da- y perform

Thev want what this wondrous
capacity, this speed and power mean them.

Now thousands Know.
And owners everywhere will
be ell you.

means the car.
Whatever other cars may do,

the Super-Si- x does
means quick slow-dow- n,

pick-u- p. always
can out-distan- ce the other

without going any

Phaeton, $1475
Roadster, 147S

entering

Bell Phone, Spruce 1060

tTMinHritY

DEATHS

Albert NorlH nroad
Mount Morlah Cemeterr.

funeral
vTHK-T0- August 1810. DBRTItA.
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Some Records

a stock car
excelling all

in these tests.
in 10

miles hour a
with

TS.tS in haut with and
in a

start tu 50 an hour in 16 2

Ont at of

I8i$ 24 at oi 7S.S
miles hour.

Touring

orders for fall cars.

ultauiii ui

I. o. b,

tOOTSE

I.lne,

Forty-Mil- e Optional Steamer Trip
Without Extra

Absolutely unique
the steamer the "shadowy"

Idaho, by
writers through fairyland."

affords incomparable mirror
mountains, forests,

appear and seemingly
the

between Maries, Idaho, Spo-

kane, Washington, optional

stupendous marvel electrification
another feature delight
instruct the Pacific

the

St.

all-ste- Olympian
Columbian,"

Continental Divide worlds
locomotives. smoke

obscure the
J?ASal mountain

cinders HScomfort.
$M
iliil G.J.LINCOLN

il'HBfc "ti?jiwTfv&P
Clirstnut

(&&?'-!&- ?

1

of

When the came out, claims
were taken with

per
He secured from light

all utter
He made the motor
that the world ever And, course, prove that.

HllliMH

dealers,
records.

they

tests,

results below.

orders.

know

glad

master

better.

quick You

fellow
faster.

Cabriolet,

headlands
delightful

means that this motor's
outdoes another's The result
economy.

It means utter means
boundless endurance. Our racinfr tests orove
that other motor
strains like this.

ever stood

No Third-Plac- e Car

,
,

now

U
una

on
bit

to

to

on

mmmmmmi

don't want second third place
car when you buy fine You don't want

which others outrival. kills
pride ownership.

Every wants the supreme car. We
have delivered more Super-Sixe- s already
five months than ever built any other

Hudson
under American Automobile Associa-

tion supervision, certified
stock chassis, former

averaging 74.67
touring

driver passenger,
mlfii driver passen-ge- r

touring
Standing mile,

"102.53 miles hour.
Aours average speed

Sedan $2000
Limousine .......... 2750

Dtroit)

delivery closed

iut1
rervices, inursaanresiaence,

Interment

Coat

American travel
trip

Joe soma
trip

reflections clouds and

real originals. This
detour

and cojtj
nothing
The

and
your

&

train,
drawnover

most
powerful electric

your

your

Agent
Street

so

most
to

up

You
car.

all
of

one
in

we of

made
stock

tnlltt

milmt

PrictM

We

and

models exhibition.

under

That

model in a year. We are
shipping day.
we can take of
who buy without
delay.

The wrong car
means years of regret, The
right car means yearsof
super-servic- e.

Please come and talk
with us.

Car $2750
Car Landaulet.

Limousine Landaulct. 2850

Nevr

Race 2176

KywHiTmS

dt.oar Vheatcn.
raattena

private.

extra.

Coast

Your

i

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co., 253 N Broad Sfe
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in., whet
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